
Movement Studio
One of Dr. Menzel’s 7 Laws of Wellness is Exercise. Exercise is 
essential to balanced living. The body was created to move. Our 
Movement Studio offers classes that are designed to help you exercise 
in a way that is mindful and fulfilling. Daily movement provides a 
variety of health benefits, such as:

• Mood boosting from endorphins
• Improved digestion 
• Increase in blood circulation
• Balanced weight
• Increase in overall energy
• Boosts your immune system
• Prevention of chronic diseases

Yoga
Our yoga instructors teach a 
variety of classes including gentle 
flow, meditation yoga, and 
athletic yoga. All of our classes 
are designed for “All Levels.” 
This means that each class is 
suitable for the beginner and 
provides experienced students 
the opportunity to take their 
practice further if desired. Each 
class is focused on alignment, 
mindfulness, and connecting 
movement with the breath.

Barre
This is a specialized class for “All Levels” focused on targeting certain 
areas of the body. Barre is low impact exercises that fatigue the 
muscles in order to tone the body. This class is designed to improve 
posture, flexibility, stamina and strength. We use a variety of exercise 
equipment, including the Barre itself to work multiple areas of the 
body at once.

intenSati
Cardio meditation with spoken affirmations. “intenSati is a 
revolutionary workout developed by Patricia Moreno, fusing simple 
and high-energy moves drawn from aerobics, martial arts, dance, 
yoga, and strength conditioning with spoken affirmations. intenSati 
provides a heart-pumping, exhilarating workout that builds physical, 
mental, and spiritual muscle. Courage, confidence, willpower, 
enthusiasm, self-respect, and a strong, healthy body are all results of 
this powerful practice.”

Operating Hours:  
Monday - Friday: 9am - 8pm

Saturday: 9am - 3pm 

Administrative Hours: 
Monday – Friday: 9am – 5pm
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Movement Studio Rates & 
Packages 
Yoga & Fitness Classes
First class free for new clients!
Drop-In: $15 
Pack of 4 Classes: $48
Student Pack of 4 Classes: $30
Monthly Unlimited Classes: $125

Promotional Deals will vary month-to-month.  
Stay up to date on our social media pages + weekly 
newsletter.

Free Community Class
12-1pm – Last Saturday of every month

 
Follow The Movement Studio on Facebook & Instagram  

to see any changes made to the class schedule, upcoming events,  
class pictures, and more at @ew_movementstudio. 

 
Want to use the studio for a workshop? Contact us for  
more information at info@energeticwellnessok.com.
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The Lifestyle Membership
$99 per month for 3 months or $250 for 3 months upfront

• 10% off Spa Services
• 10% off Workshops, Seminars, Events
• 50% off Movement Studio Classes
• Unlimited Sauna and D-Lite Therapies
• 1 Free Footbath per Month
• Monthly Discount Coupons for The Real Café and EW Market

When you become a member at Energetic Wellness you gain 
exclusive access to experience all of Dr. Menzel’s 7 Laws of 
Wellness. These services included in your membership promote 
a natural lifestyle of wellbeing, prevention, rest, & vitality. Live 
the life you were created to live and sign up for our Lifestyle 
Membership program!

Native Movement 
Yoga + Freestyle Dance + Sacred Intentions. It is the innate and 
instinctual rhythm that lives within each of us. This unique class 
was developed to find alignment and healing through movement. 
You will move with intentions and allow your heart, mind, body & 
spirit to guide you. This movement therapy is centered on self-love, 
self-expression and self-healing. No dance experience is required. 
Connect to your true self, create manifestations and expand through 
vulnerability.  

Tai Chi 
The purpose of Tai Chi is to achieve a state of meditation. The Tai Chi 
practice for health and wellness is made up slow, circular, rhythmic 
movements. These movements are based on the concepts of Yin and 
Yang, balancing the heavy and the light. Tai Chi helps the participant 
find their limits and push past them while keeping them mindful of 
the present moment, also known as the Tao. 

Movement Studio Policy: 
Client must register for class by calling or emailing  

during administrative hours. In the event that  
no one signs up, the class will be cancelled.

405-359-1245
info@energeticwellnessok.com



Add On’s: (60 Minute Minimum) $25

Aromatherapy massage is massage therapy with essential oils 
added to the massage oil or lotion. Inhaling essential oils through the 
nose helps to promote beneficial changes in the mind and body by 
affecting the Limbic system (a region of the brain known to influence 
the nervous system).

Reflexology is a therapeutic method of relieving pain by 
stimulating predefined pressure points on the feet and hands. This 
controlled pressure helps to alleviate the source of the discomfort.

Hot stone massage therapy melts away tension, eases muscle 
stiffness and increases circulation. Each hot stone massage therapy 
session promotes deeper muscle relaxation through the placement of 
smooth, water-heated stones at key points on the body.

Raindrop Therapy: $75 
A light-touch massage with therapeutic grade essential oils  
sprinkled along the spine and worked into the spinal 
reflexology area of the feet. The properties of the oils are 
antibacterial, antiviral, anti-inflammatory, and immune-
supporting. Some are relaxing, while others are stimulating, 
and all affect mind, body, and soul. The objective of Raindrop 
Therapy is to stimulate the receiver’s internal healing powers, 
and at the end of the session, to achieve  
a state of balance and receptivity to healing energies.  
 
Vibrational Raindrop: $95 
Raindrop Massage Therapy that includes a vibrational “tune-
up” using tuning forks on acupressure points. 

For more information about the services listed or 
to book an appointment in our Wellness Center, 
please call or email during administrative hours 

to speak with one of our staff members. 

405-359-1245  
 info@energeticwellnessok.com

Natural Spa Therapies 
 
Far – Infrared 
Sauna 
30-minute sauna in 
therapeutic infrared heat to 
help the body detoxify & 
heal itself. The far-infrared 
sauna therapy is perhaps the 
most effective method of 
removing toxins from the 
body. Regular whole-body 
detoxification will assist the 
body’s natural elimination 
ability, leading to a balanced, healthful life.  
Single Session: $30 /10 Session Package: $200

Body Balance Foot Bath 
30 minutes of gentle detoxification. The state of the art Sea-Onic 
foot bath is more advanced and scientifically proven than any other 
foot bath. It was designed to restore the body’s energy and balance 
by pumping negative ions into the body through your feet, while 
facilitating and aiding in the natural detoxification process. Effect lasts 
for up to two days of cleansing.  
Single Session: $35 / 10 Session Package: $225

Vitamin D Therapy & Healthy 
Tanning 
Enjoy the highest quality and 
safest Vitamin D-producing 
UVB and red (anti-aging) 
light available. Indoor tanning 
represents a natural alternative 
to direct sunlight for 
stimulating the body’s ability 
to produce Vitamin D. 
Single Session: $7 
10 Session Package: $65

Massage Therapy
30-min Massage: $50 
60-min Massage: $90 
90-min Massage: $135 

Swedish Massage 
Helps reduce muscle tension, stimulates circulation, increases 
serotonin levels, improves muscle tone and promotes mind and body 
relaxation. The most popular therapeutic massage style, the light to 
medium pressure helps relieve stress, reduce pain, boost mood and 
promote relaxation.

Deep Tissue Massage 
A combination of techniques used to help relieve chronic tension and 
hard-to-get knots. Helps relax muscles, purge toxins, alleviate pain, 
and restore proper body alignment. Similar to Swedish massage, but 
the technique focuses on the deepest layer of muscles to target knots 
and release chronic muscle tension.

Sports Massage 
A form of bodywork geared toward participants in athletics. It is used 
to help prevent injuries, to prepare the body for athletic activity and 
maintain it in optimal condition, and to help athletes recover from 
workouts and injuries.

Prenatal 
Massage 
Therapeutic bodywork 
that focuses on the 
special needs of the 
mother-to-be as her 
body goes through 
the dramatic changes 
of pregnancy. It 
enhances the function 
of muscles and joints, 
improves circulation 
and general body tone, 
and relieves mental 
and physical fatigue

Geriatric Massage 
Relieves anxiety and depression while helping maintain and improve 
overall health in elderly clients. 
 

Waxing 
Lip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$10 
Brow . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$15 
Chin  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$10 
Full Face  . . . . . . . . . . .$45 
Underarm . . . . . . . . . .$25 

Leg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$90 
½ Leg  . . . . . . . . . . . . .$45 
Bikini . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$35 & up 
Back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$60 & up

Simply Clean Facial: $55 
Deep cleaning and moisturizing 
treatment, without the massage

Healthy Skin Facial: $75 
Traditional facial with hand and 
face massage, a mask, and O₂ 
treatment

Brow Tint: $20 
Eyebrow Coloring

Back Scrub: $45 
Back exfoliation with salt scrub, 
hot towels & oils

Ultimate Skin Treatment: $125 
Full Facial with 
microdermabrasion  
and O₂ Treatment

Full Body Scrub: $95 
Whole-body exfoliation with 
salt scrub and moisturizing oils; 
includes shower
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Esthetician Services 
Spa and beauty treatments have long been part of overall wellness 
in cultures around the world. The pampering and techniques 
work together to promote stress relief, natural detoxification and 
enhancement of emotional well-being. Our estheticians can also help 
you design a plan for daily beauty routines that keep you looking 
fresh and vibrant all year ‘round!

We use The Radiant Life Whole-House Filtration System. This means 
every footbath, facial, glass of water and more in our entire facility is 
pure and free of toxins. We are pleased to inform our clients that 
we only use organic skincare products. They don't contain alcohol, 
sodium, laurel sulfate, parabens or propylene glycol. The 100% 
Pure products we use contain only organic nutrients derived from 
plants. We take the guesswork out of what products are safe to use. 
You can rest assured that we are providing your skin with the healthy 
nourishment and anti-aging it needs!


